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WEEDS HEW TAR 1 FF

Senator Expects His State to
; ' Go Republican.

INDUSTRIES FACE. RUIN

Eloctoin of Gooding, French and
Smith and Defeat of Heague Are '

:' Declared Important.

THE ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington, Oct. 30 Returning to
Washington tonight at the close of a
long speaking campaign. Senator
Borah expressed optimism at the out-
look for republican victory and made
clear his desire to see Idaho go for
Harding for president. Gooding for
senator and for the balance of the
republican state ticket.

Speaking of the situation in Idaho
he! said Ms reports from the state all
pointed to the success of both the
state and national tickets.

'I am of the opinion," he said, "that
Idaho will go heavily republican on
both state and national tickets. One
of h great factors in Idaho Is the
aroused interests in the tariff. Our
state Is peculiarly interested in this
question. Our livestock industry and
also our farming interests already
have warning of what is coming un-
less the tariff laws are Immediately
readjusted to protect our western in-
terests.

Issue Benefits Republicans.
""It is apparent that the change in

the law can only come under a change
of administration, as this law is sup-
posed to express the final judgment
of this administration upon this
question. This will not only swell
the majority of Harding and Coolidge
but also that of French, Smith and
Gooding.

"Gooding- - is particularly representa-
tive of this issue and no doubt will
receive great help from it. I think
the present tariff law would almost
ruin our industries now that we are
no longer protected by the war situ-
ation. My letters from the farmers
indicate they are thoroughly alive
to this feature of our economic situ-
ation.

"Hut while Idaho is preserving the
American markets for the American
farmer, she will, I venture to believe,
help to preserve the American repub-
lic for the American people.

Sinister Influence Feared.
The sinister scheme of placing our

vital affairs under the protection and
control of a council of nine men, eight
of whom are foreigners, and whose
decisions, as the president says, we
are under a compelling moral obli-
gation to support, is too autocratic
and to stand the test of
popular vote.

"The president's statement to the 15
independents has made the issue clear
and that is if Cox is elected we must
expect to have the league with arti-
cles 10 and 11 Just as they are now
written. That will be the programme.
It is fortunate that the issue has been
simplified and I anticipate a verdict
accordingly."

When asked if Mr. Gooding's posi-
tion on the league was satisfactory
to him. Senator Borah replied:

"As I understand it, it is. He per-
haps may not go as tar as I do. I do
not know as to that. But he has de-
clared In hif speeches that he is

against this league as it is now pro-
posed and that is the issue at this
time."

Continuing Senator Borah said:
"I never expect to feel more deeply

upon any question than I do upon
this question." I entertain no doubt
at all not the least that to enter
this league and remain in it would at
no distant date destroy the American
republic We would drift away from
a republic, based upon the maxims of
liberty, to an autocracy represented
by our own men in a secret conclave
in Europe based upon military force
and conscription in time of peace
would follow just as sure as night
follows day."

McNARY OUT FOR BROWN

Voters Urged to Write In Name of
Associate Justice.

SALEM, Or.. Oct. 30. (Special.)
The election of George M. Brown as
justice of the Oregon supreme court
is urged in a statement issued by
Senator McNary today.

"In the usual confusion attending
the closing days of a political cam-
paign," said Senator McNary, "the
voters should not forget that an as-
sociate justice of the supreme court is
to be selected by writing on the ballot
the name of some desirable candidate.
George M. Brown, formerly attorney-genera- l,

now occupying the position
of a justice of the supreme court, is
a candidate for the office.

"For many years I have known Mr.
Brown and have been in a position
to know the character of his work,
and I can cheerfully say that his pub-
lic service has been exemplary and in
his private practice he has demon-
strated very great ability."

SIGMA XI HAS ELECTION

Members at Oregon. Agricultural
College Have Banquet.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL, COL-
LEGE, Corvallrs, Oct. 30. (Special.)
Faculty members of Sigma xi na-
tional honorary scientific fraternity,
formed a local alumni chapter at a
reunion held this week. Professor
George F. Sykes of the department of
zoology and physiology was elected
chairman for the year and Dr. W. M.
Atwood secretary.

The present chapter was founded at
Cornell university in 18&6.

There are 16 members of Sigma XI
on the campus. Members present at
the banquet were: Dean G. A. Covell,
engineering; Dean Adolf Ziefle. phar-
macy; Professor W. M. Atwood, E. M.
Harvey. G. F. Sykes, C. E. Owens. S.
M. Zeller, F. H. Lathrop. John Ful-
ton, J W. Severy, J. E. Simmons and
Mr. Foster.

Portland Firm to Incorporate.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 80. (Special.)

The Ash Natural Carbonic company,
with headquarters in Portland, has
filed articles of incorporation here.
The incorporators are George L. Bu-lan- d,

Andrew Koerner and Clarence
J. Young and the capital stock is $25,-00- 0.

The Pacific Abstract Title company
has been incorporated by A. B. Man-le- y,

W. H. Masters and Joseph Rob-
erts. Headquarters will be in Port-
land and the capital stock is $100,000.

Negro Orator, to Iiecture.
William Pickens, field secretary of

the National Association for the Ad-
vancement of the Colored People, will
speak on. "Inter-Raci- al

in Lincoln high school auditorium
tomorrow night at 8:30. The speaker
Is a Yale graduate and spoke in Port-
land last year, at which time Gov-
ernor Olcott and Mayor Baker par-
ticipated in the programme. He lec-
tured last Tuesday at Reed college
on the history of the negro. . His lec-
ture tomorrow night is open to the
public.
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PASTOR ADDRESSES FIOCK OX

DAY BEFORE DEATH.

Dr. C. F. Clapp Buried at Wash-
ougal After 50 Xears Active

Work as

WASHOUGAL, Wash., Oct. 30.
(Special.) Reverend Cephas F. Clapp,
prominent Congregational clergyman,
for II years pastor of the Congrega-
tional church of this city, who died
here October 25 at the age of 75
years 9 months and 25 days, preached
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Rev. C. F. CInpp, pioneer 4
pastor, formerly of Portland, 4
who died at WaHbongal, Wuk,..... ....4

his last sermon in his own pulpit just
one day prior to his death. The fu-
neral was held Wednesday of this
week with H. L. Bates, dean of Pa-
cific university. Rev. Daniel T. Staver
of Forest Grove, Or., Rev. R. B. Par-
cel of Washougal, Rev. A. J. Sullens
of Portland, Or., and Rev. J. L. Bar-b- ur

of Forest Grove, Or., officiating.
Dr. Clapp was born near Lamoille,

111., December 17, 1844. In April. 1870.
he was graduated from Chicago
Theological seminary, and at once
took up his first pastorate at Prairie
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Kirschbaum
Kirschbaum Topcoats
Kirschbaum

$40 garments now 32,00
$45 garments now $36.00
$50 garments now $40.00

CAREER HCM END

Congregationalism.

Portland taxes
lowest city

Pacific Coast
RE-ELEC- T

MAYOR BAKER

&
AND ALDER STS.

YOU CAN

Overcoats

OTH1
E-FIFT- H OFF

$55" garments now $44.00
$60 garments now $48.00
$65 garments now $52.00

No reason for any man or man to wear patched
or "do wn-at-the-he- el" when line new suits and

can be bought at such figures as these
figures which sacrifice all our profit and more besides.

TIIE StTTTOAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLANIj, OCTOBER 31, 1920
du Chien, Wis... where he remained
six years. During this time he mar-
ried Miss Carrie Adams, who lived
but a year. At her death he immed-
iately resigned his pastorate and
threw himself zealously into evange-
listic work in the middle west. He
married Miss Imogens Goodrich in
1855. and went to the Pilgrim church,
of Oakland, CslL, remaining there two
years.

In 1889 he' was called to be home
missionary superintendent of the
Congregational churches in Oregon.
In this position he served for a period
of 19 years, during which time he
became known throughout the entire
state. When he retired from thiB
service be accepted a call to the pas-
torate of the Washougal church.

Besides his duties as minister. Dr.
Clapp was for many years juvenile
officer of this county, and during the
war was local food administrator.
He always took a most active part
in civic and community affairs.

Surviving him are his widow, two
sons. Dr. Gordon Clapp, an officer
at Camp Lewis, Wash.. E. Dwinell
Clapp of Seattle. Wash., and a daugh-
ter, Frances B. Clapp, head of the
music department of Doshisha college,
Kyoto, Japan.

Two Tickets in Field at Cove.
COVE. Or., Oct. 30. Two tickets,

one a progressive and the other a
citizens' ticket, have been nominated,
on each of which one woman's name
occurs:

Citizens' For mayor. J. M. Mitchell,
preacher; recorder, R. Z. Baxter, barber:
treasurer, Grover Duffey. banker: marshal,
J. W. Sll's. farmer: council men. J. W. L,.
Kaufman, teacher; Miss Mae Stearns, pho-
tographer; c. L. Rowe. miller; S. R. Ma-sic- k,

painter; Jonas Welmer, grain, feed
and garage keeper, and K. J. Stackland,
orchardiet and fruit shipper.

Progressive, J. S. Tripper, retired
butcher; T. O. Wilson, farmer; Grover
ruffey, banker; W. L.. Richards, farmer;
councllmen. Dan Peterman, farmer; Oscar
Lund, orchardlst: John Richards, farmer;
Mrs. Minnie Bloom McDannel, housekeeper
(no children); H. H. Little, veterinarian;
Lewis Bloom, grocer.

I. H. Van Winkle Seeks Office.
X. H. Van' Winkle, attorney-genera- l,

is making an active campaign for
election to that office in the pending
election. Mr. Van Winkle was for
many years first assistant in the attor-

ney-general's office and when
George M. Brown resigned to accept
the appointment to the supreme court.
Governor Olcott appointed Mr. Van
Winkle to the vacancy. These changes
came at such a late date that it was
impossible to have Mr. Van Winkle's
name printed on the ballot, so his
name will have to be written in.

Vote for the zoning bill and protect
your home against the intrusion of
public garages, apartment houses or
gas filling stations, etc. Adv.

are by far
the of any on

the
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Suits

(Paid Adv Mayor Baker on Committee.
Barge Leonard, director)
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-- Special Selections Silk for Floor Table at

Washington at Fifth Street
Charges

Desired

Bringing Down Furniture Prices
in a Campaign for Better Homes
Underselling All on Dependable Furnishings, Carpets and Rugs ! Take

Advantage of Our Triple Features Quality, Price, Terms!

Dependable Dining Pieces
at 25 to 50 Reductions!
92.00 American Walnut Queen Anne Extension Table with solid CA

48-in- ch top, which extends to six feet tDOOstlV
$129.00 American Walnut Queen Anne Oval Extension Table with (POO PA

46x60-inc- h top which extends to eight feet.... iDOOsOU
$ 83.50 Antique Mahogany William and Mary Dining Table with CJKQ

48-in- ch top which extends 6 feet tDU7 I
$145.00 American Walnut Queen Anne China Closet with glass front CJQC 7Fv

and sides; very fine D70I
94.00 Mahogany Colonial Buffet with beveled French plate mirror; I?C'7 Cfl

handsomely finished 0 t tJJ
$161.00 Mahogany Colonial Buffet with beveled French plate mirror; GJQQ KA

very massive DI0Jv
$175.00 Mahogany Colonial China Closet with glass front and C"l 117 OP

curved glass sides tD-L- I
$345.00 Mahogany Colonial Buffet with beveled French plate mir- - fl"1 rjn prfk

ror; combination swell front; massive 3 I
$147.00 Mahogany Colonial Buffet with French plate mirror; very QO Kf

handsome finish & O.tJU
$135.00 Mahogany Queen Anne Extension Table with 48-in- ch top Kft

which extends to six feet DV t 0J
$315.00 Hand-carve- d Early English Oak Buffet with beveled G" C ri r

' French plate mirror; very large and massive JJ-L-
J

$225.00 Hand-carve- d Early English Oak Buffet with beveled (PI - PT f
French plate mirror a large, handsome piece DX. JyJvf

American Walnut Bedroom
Suite, Regularly $256.25;

Special $174
Four perfectly matched pieces: Full-siz-e

bed, $45; Triple-Mirr- or Dressing
Table, $70; Chiffonier, $69.25; Dress-
er, $72. The entire suite offered at
only $174. Terms if deBired.

Bedroom Suites and Single
Pieces at Trenchant

Reductions!
$165 Brass Bed; square tubing with

cane panels $98.50
$77.50 Brass Bed; square tubing,

for $57.50
$115 Brass Bed; square tubing,

for $73.50
$42.50 Brass Bed with round posts,

for $32.75
$40 Brass Bed with round posts

for $29.50
$45 Brass Bed with continuous posts

for $33.75
$36.50 Brass Bed with round posts

for $24.75

Gas

SHIRTS
to order

Jacobs Shirt Co.
Raleigh Bids.

327 Washington St.
Established

Since Hck" nnu a pap 1SSS.

t v
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Conveniently handled
cleanly done by

The IZARD Method
IZARD GAS HEATING CO..

224Vz Third Street.
Phone Main 6055.

Some territory open to agents.

Tobacco Habit Cured
Not only to users of pipe and cifrars.

but the vicious clsrarntte habit Is over-
come by the "SITRATE" treat-
ment. Price, complete, postage paid,
$1.50 Laue-Dav- is Co., Third and
Yamhill. Dept. 3. Portland. Or. (When
writing mention this paper.)

DANCE
TONIGHT
Columbia Beach
Phone your want ads to The Orego-oia- o.

Alain 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.

Lamp Shades and Lamps 25 to 40 Less!- -

to

J.

QQ

A

O

300 Blue Bird Dinner
Sets 42-pie- ce Sets,
Packed in Individual
Boxes ; Regularly Priced
$16.85

Special $10.85

Mahogany Round
Center Tables at Exactly

Half Price
$55 Center Tables $27".oO
$75 Center Tables .'..$37.50
$95 Center Tables $47.50
$125 Center Tables $62.50

Stearns-Foste- r
Mattresses Now at Big

Reductions
$50 "Everrest" nd IQ'7 CfMattresses . . . Dt i .DU
$35 "Snow White" 45- - fl0? PA
pound Mattresses JiO.Ol

No Interest Charges
No Delivery
Terms If

Competition

We protect our customers on price.
Whenever lower quotations are received
from the factories on any merchandise
we carry, our prices are at once auto-
matically reduced to correspond. You
are assured of fair treatment and lowest
prices at this great home-furnishi- ng

house.

Portland's Greatest Exhibit
of Fine Davenports.

You can choose here from a wide assortment
of overstuffed pieces, as well as from a large
showing of cane and mahogany pieces. W
invite intending purchasers to make selections
now. Many pieces are offered at lower prices.
$125 Denim Overstuffed Daven- - QQ7 Kflports PiJ I Jll
$250 Tapestry Overstuffed Q1JO fPf
Davenports DAOOOU

An Immense Rug Sale!
Hundreds of Fine Seamless Velvet Rugs of-

fered at a Big Price Concession!

Rugs Regularly Priced $75
This Week Only $58.75

All 9x12 size; a splendid assortment of pat-
terns from which to choose. The most won-
derful rug values in Portland!

Wool Velvet and Axminster
Carpets at Actual Factory

Prices
Regular $3.50 Wool Velvet Carpets; DO fP (P
yard iDA.OfJ
Regular $4.75 Axminster Carpets; QQ (P
the yard tDO.UtJ

Immense Sale of Blankets
Comforters and Bedding

Prices Reduced 25 33 1-- 3

Right now is the time to buy for winter use.
Immense stocks are at your disposal at lowest
prices in the city.

Exclusive Portland Distributors for Bridge & Beach Mfg. Co.'s Superior Combination Ranges for Wood or Coal and

nd
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FOR HOUSE HEATING

GAS 18 IC
WE know it beats all other fuels in price (not to mention the

saving in labor and cleanliness).

But do YOU know it?

We will give you a chance to do your own figuring, and for the correct
solutionof the "Blathematical Problem" we will offer

TEN CA

NG

SH PRIZES
How would you like to receive $10, $20 or $30 for a

correct answer?
Watch the Papers

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

A


